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oiico. Tlujn no calculated a momvnt and I Mil 0 1 : , f„r MlôTïervwhera
dispatched a second. Wliat ho bought I - mumeni lor «mo everywnere,

<1 what ho sold 1 do not Know, but in any .. “ .case tho result of h ht twenty-flvo minute tV 11,2 Baptist Lonvention of the Mar
inai; suctions was that ho gained, over and itiinu Province# meets at Fredericton to* 
above commissions, iatiO. Uno of tho mon morrow, 
who was present told mo the story, and 1 
said to him in comment :

“I am profoundly ignorant of spoc 
transactions, but can you toll me wh) 
world, if Mr.
money, ho didn’t do it without tho stimulus 
of a wager <”

"Oh, of course ho ran his risks,” was tho 
reply, which, 1 suppose, 
satisfactory, although It d 
“and ho 
the way 
blood.”

All of which illustrates tho game side of 
stock speculations. Another slock story 
which is mildly diverting relates how Mr.
A, a young lawyer, purchased some mining 
stock three or four years since, 
after became worth nothing wh 
his club a few weeks since ho mentioned 
the circumstances to Mr. li, a doctor of bis 
own class at Harvard.

"Well,” was tho answer, "I am in the 
same fix of some munfacturing stock, and 
I'll toil you what I’ll do, I’ll change you for 
luck."

The exchange thus jokingly propos 
effected, and a few days later A told 
a third ciassu.hUV of Ihu" transaction. "I 
was caught the same way on sumo railroad 
bonds," C observed, "and if you like I’ll 
trade them 1er your manufacturing stock."

It struck A that there was something 
amusing in this exchange of paper which pur
ported to represent su much and was really 
worthless. Ho made a second exchange in 
the same spirit as that in which he made 
the first. The odd sequel of the talc is that 
since this took place, early in the winter, 
both the manufacturing stock and the 
mining stock have appeared above tho sur 
face, and, although they are not at any very 
lofty ligure, they are yet far better than 
nothing, while the railroad bonds which A 

his second exchange are still of no 
appreciable value whatever. A declares 
that lie is particularly marked out by fate 
fur misfortune, and uf course there has 
been a good deal uf fun over the matter.

A FLOAT IN G. I IS LA N D.
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POTATOES, FISH, £TCi

CO

Best prices for all Shipment., 
Write fully foi < i- .*,,

The circular around 
each box explains the 
symptoms. Also how to 
rare a great variety wl 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone Is worth 
tea times tho cost. A 
haudstuiio Illustrated 
pnrophlvt sent freo con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Nond for It. 
Hr. 1. H. «Johnson Vo., 118 Custom ÎI 
Street, llvston. Use . 
"Best Liver Pill-Known.”

These pills were * won* I 
de r Ail discovery. Bn-I 
like any others. Onel 
Pilla Bose. Children I p A 
take them easily. The I / Ü 
most delicate women 
use them. In fleet all 
ladles can obtain very 
great benefit from the 
use or Parsons* Pills.

One box sent post
paid for WJ ets., or dve 
boxes fbr |1 In stamps. ___________

w JUSk JH Ud Pills lu every hex. I --------------------------------------
We psy duly to Canada.’

6*kiH6 Make New Rich
POWDER

For lame back, aide or chest, 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. 
So 'l by Ueo. V. Rand.

ulativo

HAIHEWAY & (j()
General Commission Mt-rdiru

22 Contrai Wharf
Members of the P,0ai.i 

Corn and Mechanic’s Excl.ai

'koX knew how to m
ate»Dr Dyde, of the university of New 

Brunswick, has been offered and is said 
to have accepted a chair in Queen’s Col
lege, Kingston, Ont.

8111 LOll H V1ÏALIZER is what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness, and all symptoms of Dyspep 
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. S 
by Ueo. V. Rand.

No greater triumph in medicine or 
cln uiiatry has been recorded than Hall’s 
Hair Itenewer to revivify and restore 
gray liuir to the color of youth.

LairdV Balsam of Hurehouud prompt
ly relieves ami cures obstinate coughs, 
tiluup, Imaiaeiicss, and all affections of 
the throat and lungs. It gives immedi
ate relief,

A young buy named Dickey was ar
rested in Montreal the other day on a 
charge of trying to fire two wholesale dry
goods stores,

Any child will take McLean’s Vegeta
ble Worm Syrup; it is not only exceed 
ingly pleasant but is a sure remedy for 
all kinds of these pests. Look out for 
imitations Get McLean’s, the original 
in id only genuine.

The laigest casting ever made in Can
ada was made at the New Glasgow steel 
wuiks, in t)ie shape of an anvil block 
weighing 35 tons. The canting 
c' lnplished without a hitch.

Few children can be induced to take 
physic without a struggle, and no wonder 
—most drugs are extremely nauseating. 
Ayer’s Pi’Is, on the contrary, being sugar- 
waled, are eagerly swallowed by the 
little ones, and are, therefore the favorite 
family medicine.

Us,
0 0 Boston,

"f Tt*!,
must have boon 

id not sound (0
“o°fprobably was not sure enough of 

things would turn to go lu in cold

ceo. v. rand
IMPORTER AND Dli.vOf!old

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

and it soon 
atevor. At

“Dairy Prince.” Our Job Room PERFUMERY AND - 
BRUSHES, SPKCTAC'1.1 • 

ELLÈBY, ETC.

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service.

PEDIGREE :

Absolutely Pure.
ETC

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wliolesomeness. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum orphosphatepowders. Sold, 
only in cant. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N.Y.

IS SUPPLIED WITH Main Shed,sed was 
: Mr. C. V N.S

“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropp 
2 ist, 1887, and was sired by a the 
hied Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy' Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J. I. Biown, with 11 
milk recork 56# tb per day on gras#, and 
a butter record of 15th on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, and was 
sold for $100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generations for their ex
traordinary milk producing qualities.

C. W. FI tell,

ed Oct. 
crouch- No Taste ! Ko Smell!THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

IVo 2Vct u.-t'j, !
(13-11-85) —OF—

PUTTEE’S ISfflTHE ‘ WITNESS”
F very DescriptionFOR 1880. 0/ Cod Liver Oil with //v/„r/„„, 

phites and Pnnvn 
It. largely prescribed I,y 

litr Prostration, W.lsti.x,, 
Lung Disea 1; .

More Interesting Than Ever.
JOB PRINTINGGreat Inducements For Club 

Workers And Subscribers.
Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888. DONE WITHA copy of the $ 120,000 picture, 

“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889. 
Daily Witness and Picture, - $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - $125
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 

Dominion and United States, 
day-schools desiring a good par 
distribution, send for samples amt

PUTTNER’S EMULSION!Excelsior Package Dyes! NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

Han especially proved 1 ffieacious iu 
cases of weak and deliath <i,;i,lltn 
and those who are growing fast. l'or 
teamen, who arc debilitated, caused by 
nursing, family cares, over work or 
troubles peculiar to tin ir x. . „ 
invalids recovering from sii-’ku.it i! 
of the greatest benefit.

PUTTNER’S EMULSION 
everywhere for 50 cents.

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, aud tho large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, CrimsW 

The above Dyes arc prepaied fo/ Dying 
Silk, Wool. (!otton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all/ kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents if package. 
Sold by all first class Druggisttfand Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE

One of tho Wonder# of the Main Rocky 
Mountain Divide. war ae-

in the main ltockv 
the eastern part of

the Yullowstone National 
lake, a beautiful sheet of 

laving an area of about 
Tho contour of the

(Situated high up 
mountain divide, in 
Idaho, just south of the boundary 
that Territory and Montana, and 
miles west of 
Park, is Henry 
crystal water, 1 
forty square miles.
luku is oval, and the wooded hanks bear a 
luxuriant growth of mountain grass. On 11 
casual examination, observes a writer in 
the West Shore, there appears to be no out 
let to this lake, but closer observation re
veals a small crée* issuing from the south
western side, which is the beginning of the 
north fork of that mighty artery of the 
Northwest, Snake river. On this lake, 
sometimes on the north side and sometimes 
to tho southward, or wherever tho breezes 
chance to bear it, is a curious floating 
island. It is about three hundred feet in 
diameter, and has for its basis a mass of 
roots so dense as to support large 
a heavy thicket of undergrowth, 

elution adds to the tbic 
forms a mold several foot in thickness.

On the edge of tho floating forest, in 
uier time, may bo seen a luxuriant grn 
of bluejoint grass, the roots of which form 
so compact a mass as to support the weight 
of u horse. Any number of men have no 
difficulty in walking about on it. Farther 
buck among the trees one might build a 
oirge house and make a garden and do 
whatever ho pleases. He wouh 
solid and safe
hundred or two hundred feet of water be
neath. There is a willow thicket near the 
. enter of the Island, and scattered among 
these willows and contiguous to thorn are a 
number of aspens and dwarf pines. These 
catch tho breezes which float over the island 
and act like sails on a boat, and move the 
nearly two acros uf land hither and thither 
over the forty square miles of water. This 
shows why one may one day see tho island 
on ono side and tho 
«idc of the lake. Henry 
ingly picturesque. Around it rise sno 
capped peaks, among which are some of t 
highest of tho continent’s backbone, partly
covered with a vorduro of forest and grass, Mutin is who have delicate children 
and Showing here and there formations of see them daily improve and gain in flesh 

into and unique basaltic columns. Dur- , , .tho hunting season the waters swarm nm sllun8^' *0" giving them that perfect 
wild fowl. There are beaver, too, and1 f°l,d and medicine, Scott’s Emulsion 0/Cod 

iSff mouXST0 may Uu bai1 in 11,0 lul" /•'<«* Oil ml h Hyp,phosphites. Dr W. A. 
. THE BITER BITTEnT”* Hulbert, of Salisbury, ills., says ; “I

have used Scott’s Emulsion in cases of 
Scrofula and Debility, 
gratifying. My little patients take it 
with pleasure.” Hold by all Druggists* 
50c and St.00.

b'ot
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Agents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sample copies supplied free-

JOHN DOUG ALL & SONS, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

Brown Brollid s A <<>.,
Client is!*, Halifax, N. S.

Auctioneer.Ruby - x/ogovoherCaatoria,
■ Child, oho cried for Caatoria, * 

no Mins, nho clung to Caatoria,
' • ’ron.cboge.-o thorn Caatoria,

v/iion olio -v ,
V/!., 1, : Si.] I •• CO., O, IIA mil SON A Cambridge, 

King's County, N. S.
1 !-u subscriber having been ur., nil- 

solicited lo offer Ids servie. .„
oral auctioneer, talus ilii.. „„ rl„«l„r 
informing tliose iu need uI'mii-Ii .nnv 
(hat will be at their cummin,.!.

THE GREAT
ONDON&CHINA
TEA COr

A Genuine Indian Remedy.
I Prepared from a recipe obtained from 

a native of India.
Hundreds of testimonials from all 

parts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedy has been introduced, 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in in 
the family and yi
without it. For Cholera, Diauiukea, 
Summer Complaint, Chills and 
Cramps take a half tea-spoonful in hot 
sweetened water and milk.

Valuable Testimonials.trees and
Decayed 

knessof the mat, The following testimonials will be of 
valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be sure of getting 
good reliable dyes :—

Piodnn- iu 1 Iu- value uf §100,925 was 
exported fr.nu Queens and Kings conii
nes, P. E. I., during July. Lobsters and 
eggs (omprisi d much of the greater per 
•iihi of the exports.

A perfect complexion, free from pim
ple or blemish, is very rarely seen, bc- 

1 ans,- few people have perfectly pure 
And yet, all disfiguring eruptions 

ai-- ea.-ily removed by the use of Ayer’s 
Baispaiilbi. Try it, and surprise your 
fi iends with the result.

E. 1> BLSIlop.
Wolfville, April 18th, 11

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TEAS,COFFEES ou will never after be1
We the undersigned have used and 

sold all kinds of dye#, but have found 
none near so good as the ‘Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the “Excelsior” dyes are the best dyes 
that can he used. Thev arc sold by all 
first-close grocers and .druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dves, and they will also dye more 
goods than any dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Mrs 8 Morse, Berwick, N 8 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N 8 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N 8 

rs J W Beckwith,
Bridgetown, N

Mrs Balcom, Lawrencetown, N 8 
Mrs G W Stone, gcn’l store, Digby, N 8 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N 8 
Mis D B Parker, general store, Har- 

borville, N 8
Mrs It Woodward, Weston. N 8 
Mrs Woodbury, general store. King

ston, N 8
Mrs T Smith, Chavlottctuw

DON’T RISK yujjjj LIFE
WITH AN

01-1» IJUYItLNKMH!

WHEN YOD CAN

CET A NEW ONh
At Patriquin’s

FOR $15.00.
W. & A. Railway.

—AND—
SUGARS.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.I be just as 
as though 1 lu-ro were not one A Cure Guaranteed.

A gentleman writes, "I was suliciing 
from a very suactc attack of Gholcra, used 
different remedies but got no relief ; tried 
Hcavoy’B East India Liniment and 
cured at once.”

JPriee (Jents.
Pdf"Ask, your dealer or druggist for it,

N. llnrri# A Non,
Proprietors, 

Margarcttville, N. 8.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 400, 50c, Best 60c., 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER - 40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

Beny pickers in Washington county, 
Maine, want the American government
to put a luty on New Brunswick blue
berries, which they claim are underselling 
the Maine product in tho American cit-

next day on the other 
lake is exceed-

he '«■
Time Table

188!) Summer Arrangement 1 tisil.EGGS.
general store,

EUUS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE. 
WINNING LIMIT BRAHMAS 

AND WYANDOTTES.

mff I 
with COFFEES,

JAMAICA—2oc, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18U1, ’87

OOINU EAST. !
”-xp. lAfVm l'A|i. 

I Daily. |Dail\||fr.iiy 

A.M 1 A.
At Truro last fall I eihibited three 

coons of thicks ; won 1st anil 31I on l.t 
Brahmas ; ist on Wyamlottca at Windsor 
1887 I won 1st and 2d on l.t Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from the best 1,rende 
the United States.

I’ SI.
Annapolis Lo'vv 
Bridgetown ” | 
Middleton " 
Aylesford 
Borwh k 
W’atervlllo " 
Kentville 
Port Williams ' 
Wolfville ” 
Grand Pro ”
A vonport ” 
liantsport ” 
Windsor ” 
Windsoi June 1 
Ibtlilax arrive

A Practical Joke Which Game Near Eml 
ing Iu it Tragedy.

A young physician went to 
an army officer, out upon the 
The officer was given ti 
the young doctor, being 
foot,” was a most promising 
morning, says the Youth’s C 
host gravely propo 
“What,” said tho do 
pliants out here I”

“Plenty of them,” replied the host. Prop 
a rations wero at once begun, and by nine 
o’clock a party of youngsters, ripe for the 
fun, were after elephants When about five

sent through a 
thorns, of which lie knew nothing. Antici
pating rare sport at h'ia plight on his return 
tho host sat cm his horse waiting, when he 

startled by loud cries

Results most 1 1014 17see his cousin 28
.155

great plains, 
deal jokes, and 

o “tender 
subject. One 

ompanion, the 
elephant h

42il, E I
Mrs M Brown, Annapolis, N
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N 8
Mrs A Wei tty, Kingston, N 8 26-3010

For Sale or to Let!

jpract 
a gontmu 47

30Brices fqb JCggs.—1 sitting, 
i 3 sittings, ^2 ; from eitht 

varieties, carefully packed aud ready to 
Success guaranteed.

5 1:. |il i - . ; :,.i 

1$ 00 il .e 1 ii:
G Oti 'll iu i 1 uu
0 If. 11 1 . 1 is
G 25 12 lu . 1 'll
G IV 12 .1
7 08 j I ;•>

er'cir S 50Consumption Sorely Cored.
To the Editor :

Please inform your renders that I have 
h positive remedy for the above named 
d Dense By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your lead
ers who have consumption if they will 
>end me their Express and P. 0. address.

Dr T. A. Slocum, 
37 Ynnge street.. Toronto Ont.

HIsed an
>ctor, “do you hovo ule GG*hip. 00

LEWIS^J. DONALDSON, 

Port Williams.

72
The premises in New Minas lately 

occupied by Howard Pinco, consisting 
of dwelling-house aud outbuilding and 
about \ of an acre of laud set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jehiel Davidson, 
or Isaac N. Coldwell.

Gaspereau, March 15, '89. 4 ins

77
84

I1G Imiles from the post the dootor wa# 
thicket of 1889. THE 188».

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

!» 25 i“wait-a-hil”
going west. Exp. IA i. in. I lixp. 

j Daily. | Daily |daily.ttesjiecl fully,
heard a shot and was

A M j A. M. r. «.
7 ' 7 2.'» : 15

4 40 I Op
P-

He galloped through the glades und ar
rived at a small prairie opening of an acre 
or two iu extent, around which the doctor 
was frantically urging his pony, while only 
a few yards behind was a huge wild Texas 
bull iu full charge.

All the manlinof

I Halifax— leave 
Windsor Jun—” 7 
Windsor "
Han tiqiort ”
A vonport ” 
Grand l’re » 
Wolfville 1
Port Williams” I *.i 
Kentville 
Wttterville 
Berwick 
Aylesford 
Middleton 
Bridgetown

A sun uf Mr Jacob Fitch of Conquer 
nil, Lunenburg Go., 24 years of age, 
drowned I he other day while bathing in 
front of his father’s house. He

U
■Ifi 8

U
0
il

11 00
11
I I Mi H 18
12 10 : 0 27

JK FITS!
___ The fMt Bteel atcamci “YARMOUTH’. . -city „f I........ -I

I Vamornh for Bo.h”

w ............ * * *«<nra», I"";1'01"' ,mm .......
«S01™ «»“>'»«»■ "for arrival of the train of lira “Evi

WebteryOorm.ia, Railway. connect,,,,,
ti.*tr6^?L1/^1 enrV0U' mese I Returning, will leave Lewis’ VVhmf n,u I)jKby

Boston, at t° a. m.. every TUESDAY steamer “New lirons wivU 
and FRIDAY, connecting at Yarmouth ,for rto,ilon dim t <
with train for Halifax and intermediate Hn,,.>.nda.v 1’v m
stations. le 1 rains of the Western Counties liailwn.v

leave Digl.y daily at 5.30 a. m. ami 2 if. 
111 i a,,d leave Yarmouthdnilv at 7 ID a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “Yurgiouth” haves Vniiiiuulli 
ry Wednesday and Sdlurday 

for Boston.
Steamers “State of Maine and l mil 

hei land" leave St John everyMomliv Wnl 
nasday and Friday a. in. /for Eastpoil 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provinc ial ajul N< w l'!ng 
land All Rail Line leave Ft, .Inlm for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at

58

I CUBE G1was been
to sink while swimming several bun
dled yards from the slime.

61as of tho host was aroused 
by this real aud uucxpccted danger of his 
friend, and, without a moment’s hesitation, 
he dashed in and fired a pistol shot. In an 
instant tho bull turned upon him. His large 
American horse was unequal to tho emer
gency, and in turning was met full in the 
side by tho horns of the beast.

Both horse and rider wero lifted for one 
instant into tho air, and then camo down in 
a heap together. Tho horse was dead with 
out a struggle, one horu being completuh 
through his body, the other caught in the 
bones of thochest. One leg of" the rider 
wus between the horns of the bull, pinned 

between his head and the body of the

The whole hunting party soon assembled 
They were afraid to shoot the bull, lest bin 
struggles might further injure the uum 
pinned to him. At last his jugular vein wna 
opened and he slowly bled to death. HIh j 
burns were then cut off, tho horse lifted 
und the now nearly dead man carried 
litter hack to tho post.

Though no bones wore boken, he paid the 
penalty of his joke, not only with the 

loss of a fine horse, but with several weeks 
of severe suffering. It was his last “ela

THE “DAISY” CHURN. to.
71 1 I"80 2 1People buy the “Daisy” Churn 

because it makes a superior quality ol 
butter ami fully b n per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half the labor 
ifnd is perfect in material and work
manship and is ro easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

83( 8 fi :: «'
” 11 
” 12.,

Annapolis Ai'vu| J2 Mi,

G. (J. Richards & Go.
(Jcnts,~ 1 have used 

LINIMENT in

102
11<>yuur MINARD’8 

, . niy family for some years
and believe it the be»t medicihu in the 
market as it does all it is recommended 

,, Daniel Kierhtead,
Gauaan Forks, N. R.

1311

One hour added will fiivr

Julin Mader, Mnlione Bay, infoims us 
that Ire was cured of a very severe attack
LINIMENT”1 hy Uhi,,g MlNAIlï)'S Over 80,000 sold in the United 

States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself.

angel i ne" will «lake Gaily 
h way between Ai.mH*»For sale by

D. MUM FORD.
Wolfville N. H., July 12th.

I,'in.
*Z^!^TAr°y,m,u*u‘rM rut.nifty

your rest hy a sick 
uiriM'Ingami eying with pain of Cat- 

tliiff Tooth ? if .an.] „t oiaio and g,a „ 
liuttlo of “Ur, Wlnelow's snotldag Syrup " 
fai l lilldioa Tcthlag. It, value. Islnoulcu- 

11 will relievo tl,0 poor mu,, aafferor
_ , . „ immediately. Impend upon It, moth,.,a

A , D""Ch"‘ ,1,r llmre I» „„ mi.,take about ,,
No one o'L'ht"fn n.bout llouc["'s >" catarrh : vntory and fllarrlima, regaiatca the atom.

,h ‘ih1Ul, S"***» U) suffer from “a rold m ! I'hyslelaas and nurse» In tin, fruited
Uw*w«-'8rih. «.i. v. i-»,“ ,’nStJSf, “ ’"‘.r’" "y «'"ffffJ«.
The l-opular Beitmuu Moutbly usserts tliut M *'rak'- 1 llM, twenty.llvo

an eel lays M.0U0.UÜU eggs. This is a good ‘"J4 1Uul ““k ,or "“««
deal to swaUow. .Those noisy barnyard “SnnTllisoSvHl'r." anil lake no
.•acklers, the hen."sla.uUi go and kitlB '■ j*i

NOTICE!
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Bogs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers Hint he lias on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Bantings iu gr^t variety and nt prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when premised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don't forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’» Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Fcb.ltl, 1887

full
The “YARMOUTH” carries a regu 

mail to and from Boston and is the fast

EXT"' "*•' “>*

SSiEE-Bmouth and intermediate ports; returning 
leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY nt

R.W. EATON 1st
Ijj^m^Jjunt,

Hus in stock a very large assortment
Ï,*»* loihcry.Neliool llookn, 
Blhlew, Poem», el<t„ also a 
choice lot ofF-nncy Uoodg,

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINB.
IDs stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. IIin prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188*

a. m. and 8 65 a. m.. and 8,30 p. in, 
daily, except Baturday evening .. I Shu
day morning.

Through Tickets 
on sale at all Stations.

h W. KING, General Mating]
Kcntîillo, 7th June, issh.

HumfoWl.0Mij;formetio" 

or to
19 W. A. Chase,

Bee--Trees. 
Yarmouth, April, 1889.

‘to’
Ij. E. Baker, 

Manager.

to D. 
olfville,master nt

by the various route

and'Jîe^'t'nîush;"1" "' W*U

AN IMPERIAL RECEPTION.
Description of » Court Hull at the Winter 

Palace I11 Kt. Pelorsbnrg. .0
Tlic Vicomte Eugeno Melchoir dc Vuguo, 

describing Russian high life in Harper’s 
Magazine, writes among other things : In 
tho morning, tho sergeants of tho imperial 
household bnva gone through tho town 
with their lists to tho houses of the elect, 
who h.ivo boon convoked for that evening. 
An invitation to tho court is an order given 
on tb very day of tho fete. According to 
received etiquette, it liberates from all an
terior engagements with private persons; 
it liberates even from duties toward the 
«lead, fur mourning does not dis 
from tho obligation to appeal 

nd it must bo laid

se one 
a courtIt a

aside when 
one outers the palace. A woman is not al
lowed to present herself in black before the 
sovereign, unless she Is wearing mourning 
for ono of the sovereign’s relatives. Dinner 
has been taken hastily, for the ball opens 
at nine o’clock, aud you 
before the hour in the 
wait for the arrival of the Emper 
dreds of carriages fall in lino and depo 
the different entrances of the Winter 
ace shapeless bundles of furs, and then re

take their position oil the square. 
The coachmen, who pass a part of the night 
standing in the snow, gather around large 
tires lighted in grates, which are placed 
there for these occasions. It is a pictur
esque bivouac. They look like olfs assembled 
in tho darkness on this tic lit (if Jee to gqgpd 
the encha^e  ̂Y^SctTwhcre a magician is 

tip the sweetest visions in a mirage 
"""""ofspring.

The doors close behind the bundles of fur 
and immediately after they havo entered 
the vestibule they are metamorphosed by a 
touch of the magician’s wuud. The fairy 
snectacle begins. The heavy cloaks fall 
from bare shoulders, und beautiful butter 
Hies issue from these chrysalides in the 
midst of tho rare flowers that cover the 
marble steps, and in the mild June atmos 
phere. A cortege remindii 
Arabian Nights mounts ti 
trains of loco svv 
steps ; 
glow of 
ray of mu

ceremony, u

u must be there well 
j salons, where you

sit at 
Fal

lu rn to

ng one of Uu 
he

ecp over tho porphyry 
diamonds and gems shine in the 
the lusters ; there is u brilliant ur- 

iny-colored uniforms; sabers und 
spurs clank over the floors. The guests 
defile between pickets of Chevalier Guards, 
chosen from amongst the handsomest men 
in the regiment—giants in armor, 
stand as motionless as statues. The

stair cases ;

assembles lu the White Room, iu the 
de Trône.H.,Ile

Here in the front rank are considerable 
l>ersonages, the old “portrait ladies,” so 
called because they wear iu their corsage in 
a frame of brilliants a miniature of the Em- 

guardiaus of ancient cli
ng chronicles of the court, they 
aditions to the swarm of young

press; severe 
ij nette, livi 
teach the tr
women over whom they keep watch, name 
Jy, the maids of honor, who in ay be recog 
ni zed by the monogram in diamonds of tin 
reigning Empress, which they wear buckl> ti 
with a knot of blue riboou on the left shoul 
dor. Tiie celebrated beauties uf I'utersburg 
are all there. They cross the room with a 
picturesque indolcncy and pliancy 
wuik and bearing. There is something 
languid in their manner, as tnuugh their 
looks and words were absently following 
a long dream that leads them to the ex
treme lira
land. Amongst the men who press around 
them wu remark first of all some aged 

9plu and high dignitaries, old servitors 
have grown white ir> tho survicu of the 
court ever since the reign of Nicholas; 
aids-de-camp of his Majesty, Ministers, Am
bassadors and Chamberlains with 
golden key on their backs; und all these 
worthy bosoms are bedecked with gv 
cordons and constellated with ducuraii

in their

ils of their interminable father-

u.C

winch ao uct teavc a square Inch of su» 
face free on their breasts, 
young officers, most uf thum belong 
iwo crock regiments of the Chi 
Guards and the Horse Guards. They carry 
m their hands a heavy buimot surmountud 
with a silver eagle with upon w Here 
beside them arc lancers in veil juel, is, 
Grodno Hussars in green, Cosmo-ks uraped 
in their long tunics belted with cartridge 
eases in nielle silver. Tho Hussars of the 
1 iiiard look peculiui ly elegant in their short 
white d .Imuiis embroidered with guid and 
bordered with sable fur, which hang loose 
ly over their shoulders. In this crowd the 
pages of the Empress moved about dis
creetly, and finally the .servitors of tho 
palace, the runners, with their hats with 
long plumes of the time of Catharine, 
and negroes dressed in rich Oriental cos
tume. The gloomy note of tho black 
dress-coat is banished 
symphony of color. Ono single swallow
tail may ho seen—that, of the honorable 
Minister of the United 8 ta Les.

Nine o’clock. Thu doors of the private 
apartments of the Winter Palace open. Im
mediately there is a deadly silence. A voice 

or.” Tho Tsur 
the mem hers of

Then ooiho tho 

evalier

from tins brilliant

announces: “Tho Emper 
advances, followed hy all 
his family, each one in the rank assigned 
to him by Ins degree of relationship. If you 
wish to comprehend at a glance tho social 
secret of this empire, turn your back 
•ioov through which the sovereign enters 
and look at this entrance by refhiction it 1 
may so express myself—on the fucus of 
those present. At the same moment 
all these physiognomies put on, as it were, 
i he same uniform, tho sumo solemn ox prut, 
ion, at once grave and smiling.- Thu whole 

vital force of those men and women is con
centrated in their eyes, which book those of 
the master. We havo never conic 
this spectacle without having boo 
ml ided of the first appourancu of the ray 
of tho sun on t he crests of mountains at tho 
distant when it rises. You have no need 
to look behind you to know that the sun has 
risen ; you are informed of it by this quiver- 

zing light on tho opposite summits. In 
same way, when you 
to the court, you lia

are a little accustomed 
vo only to look at the 

faces of tho courtiors to be able to sec.
out possibility of mistake, that tho lüm- 

pcrorB -..'bout to come, that tho Emperor is 
cumin]**- or that tho Emper 
And his coming is in reality a rising of the 
sun which brings favor and dispenses life 
to all these persons.

Tho tirst bars of the polonaise immediate
ly re-echo through tho rooms. It is not 
dance,
tional promenado which opens the ball. 
Tho Grand Marshal and tho Grand Mistress 
take tho head of tho 
this venerable cou

The

or has come.

but a cadenccd march, tho tradi-

procession. Generally 
pie represent between 

l pretty nearly two complete centuries. 
Emperor gives his hand to ono of the 

Grand Duchesses, the Empress to one of 
the foreign ambassadors, and other couples 
form in their suite and proceed around the 
l oom. After this obligatory ceremony 
sovereign goes to chat with tho diplomatic 
corps or with his grand dignitaries, and 
the quadrilles and waltzes begin ; but the 
ball does not become really animated until 
the mazurka, that dashing military and 
par excellence national dance. Thu cavalier 

Gu tho rhythm of the music by striking 
i floor with tho hool of his spurred boot; 

he raises his partner In his arms like a 
trembling bird, dashes across the room in 
three bounds, deposits his prey at, the other 
end, aud falls on his knee before her.
/two good stories.”

A Dot OQ Dotting and What Came of 
Swappiug Stock.

A bit of a bet which took place in a 
broker’s office hero recently may bo of in
terest, says Arlo Bates in the Providence 
Journal. A man who has investigated 
pretty carefully certain lines of Western 
atock was laying down his theories to u 
couple of friends, who laughed at lus Ideas 
und told him good-naturoUly that he did not 
know what ho wus talking about, 
k “I’ll show you whether I 
diking about or not. I will bet you *50 that 
V can cloar *‘260 on these stock before the 
board Closes.” -a 

“Don 
twenty I

the

know what I a in

ie,” cried UiO other. It lacked onlv 
' llfiiiuti- of the tiui« for t !
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